
 I’ve written previously about how hard it is to suc-
ceed in real estate.  I feel sorry for new agents who got 
their real estate license thinking that real estate was an 

easy profession in which to 
make lots of money. Breaking 
into this profession is hard 
and costly.  I estimate that 
only 10% of us make 90% of 
the money, and the latest 
survey of Realtors by the 
National Association of Real-
tors provides useful insight 
into our profession. 
     Keep in mind that roughly 
half of real estate licensees 
nationwide join a Realtor 
firm.  Because being a Real-
tor costs about $500 per 
year, it’s a good indicator of 

commitment and hopefully success in this business.  
 If Realtors are more committed and more successful 
than non-Realtors, then consider the following statistics 
from NAR’s survey released this month: 
 The average gross income of Realtors in 2015 was 
$39,200. Twenty-six percent of Realtors had gross 
incomes under $10,000.  Only 26% of Realtors had 
gross incomes over $100,000.  “Gross income” means 
before deducting business expenses — cell phone, 
computer hardware/software, car expense, insurance 
and licensing fees, and the $500 per year Realtor mem-
bership.   
 In other words, the average Realtor does not earn a 
living wage!  That’s why a high percentage of them are 
supported by another income source or by a spouse. 
The average non-Realtor earns even less. 
 New Realtors find it hard to earn a living wage quick-
ly. NAR members with less than 2 years’ experience 
had median gross income in 2015 of only $8,500.  
 Gross income does increase with the number of 
years in the business, but consider this: the median 
gross income of members with 16 or more years’ expe-
rience was only $73,400.  That is not encouraging, is it?  
And this is not for a part-time job — the typical Realtor 
reported working a 40-hour week. 
 Real estate is a second, third or fourth profession for 
the vast majority of Realtors. Only four percent said that 
real estate was their first career. The median age of 
Realtors has always been in the 50’s. In 2015 it fell to 
53 as more young people entered the profession. 
Twenty percent of NAR members have been in the 
business less than a year. 
 Think for a moment how hard it must be for a 20-
something to succeed in real estate as his or her first 
career.  It would be a huge act of faith for any home-
owner to entrust what is typically the biggest transac-
tion of their life to a young licensee with little apparent 
experience. The only way I see a “newbie” succeeding 
in real estate is if their parent is an experienced Realtor 
who can give them leads and support them in servicing 
those leads. Lacking a parent, try to befriend an experi-

enced Realtor who will hire you as an assistant and let 
you shadow him/her in their day-to-day business and 
mentor you in building your own.  
 Have you noticed there are lot of women in real 
estate?  It wasn’t that way before about 1970.  It was 
RE/MAX, which was founded by a Vietnam War veter-
an, which first hired women agents, and now 56 per-
cent of all brokers are women, and 66 percent of broker 
associates (sales agents) are women. 
 Seventy percent of Realtors are married, which is in 

line with the fact that most Realtors don’t earn a living 
wage and need other household income.  
 Realtors are not a highly educated lot, in that only 
30% of them have a college degree, and only 12% 
have a graduate degree. They do participate in our 
democracy, in that 94% are registered to vote and 89% 
voted in the last national election and 77% voted in 
their local elections.  
 The NAR survey was compiled from 10,194 respons-
es — a 6.8% response rate.  
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This Week’s New Listing from Golden Real Estate 
 

2-Story Home Near Arvada West High School 
 

    This 3-bedroom home at 11480 W. 66th Place backs to a 
10-acre wooded parcel, giving it a quiet setting. Being on a 
cul-de-sac also helps! Interior features include a skylight and 
Solatubes bringing sunlight into the house and garage. The 
basement is 80% finished with a 4th bedroom, although the 
bathroom for that level is only roughed in. The basement rec 
room has two large above-grade windows that make it bright 
too!  The kitchen and bathrooms have been upgraded, featur-
ing stainless steel appliances, granite composite countertops 
and refaced cabinets — maple in the kitchen and cherry in 
the bathrooms. There’s a high efficiency furnace and water 
heater, and an evaporative cooler. The garage is oversized 

with an extremely high ceiling—high enough to install a full-height mezzanine for storage!  Visit the web-
site above to take a narrated video tour inside & out.  Open this Saturday, 1 to 4 pm. 

$359,000 

Video at www.ArvadaHome.info 

Golden Home Back on Market 

If You Like Hardwood, You’ll Love This Golden Home! 

 

 This 4-bedroom home at 242 Eagle Drive is a good 
example of what you can get within walking distance of 
downtown Golden, Clear Creek, the Colorado School of 
Mines, and Mitchell Elementary School. The subdivi-
sion features its own city-maintained park and a trail-
head for Mt. Galbraith Open Space Park. Inside this 
home, both the first floor and the stairs are gorgeous 
hardwood. Only the upstairs bedrooms, family room 
and finished basement have wall-to-wall carpeting.  If 
you like to garden, you’ll appreciate the greenhouse on 
the south side of the house.  The oversized 2-car gar-
age has room for a spacious workshop or for storing an ATV, motorcycle or other toys.  Take a narrated 
video tour at www.MountainRidgeHome.com, then come to my open house, Sat. 1-4 pm.  

$595,000 
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